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The views herein are intended t~'.·be tho~e of the contributors, with the super
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ST ATE SEN:1TE APPROVES CRACKOO~~N ON INSANITY PLEAS 

HA1'TFORO - T~'lo measures given Initial approval \iednesday would toughen state law by 

~eking It harder to use an Insanity defense and by easing requirements In prosecuting 
~edlclad fraud cases. On a 30-5 vote, the state senate sent to the House a bl I I that 
~ould narro~ the use of the Insanity defense In crlm!nal cases when the voluntary 
use of drugs or alcohol 1,. as tnvolverl. 

The measure el lmJnates the defense of Insanity If the mental condition contributing 
to the crime resulted dlrectly from the voluntary use of either substance, The only 
exception 1 .ould be In the case where a prescribed drug was taken according to Its 
1lrectlons. Opponents of the measure said It ~ as too s~eeplng a change to make In the 
state's criminal code ~-lthouf further study but those favoring the change said the 
'nsanlty plea Is being abused. 

The ~enate did reject an amendment which \OUld have .ellmlnated the use of an Insan
ity plea altogether. 

On the medlcald fraud leglslatlon, the Gene.ral Assemt:,ly's Human Services Committee 
unanlmously approved a measure that al IO\ . S prosecution on a felony fraud charge w ith
out proving a specific· dollar amount Involved. 

The Judiciary Corrmlttee voted for a bl I I giving local pol Ice departments access to 
state pot Ice \·, lretap Information. Chief Stqte's Attorney Austin /t/\cGulgan had sought 
the adrlltlonal 0se of the Information obtained from legal -~ lretaps. 

Taken f.rom Journal Inquirer. 

SEX - CHANGE _COP BACK ON BEAT 

,,ASHINGTOl'I - l:3onnle Davenport rep_orted for duty as a member of the city police scooter 
patrol Vvednesday. But It was not the first time she had been assigned to the tactl
cal crime-fighting unit. As Officer Ormus .,. Davenpor.t 111, she v orked on the scooter 
patrol before undergoing a sex-change operation last November. 

iv1s. ' Davenpor_t, an eight-year pol Ice veteran, said she requesterl reassignment to her 
old unit because she bel leved ~er fellow officers respected her. She v ent on leave 
about a year ago to prepare for the surgery~ . 

Deputy Chief Charles M. Troublefleld, Fourth District pol Jee commander, ?aid he 
expects there may be "an adjustment period, perhap_s _a f.eV', minor problems." 

But, he said, ivls. Davenport "was a good, pol Ice off leer - conscientious, dedlcaterl 
and capable - and I think she v 111 be a goor1 pol lee officer again." 

i',1s. Davenport, 36, was operated on at a Colora10 hospltal, the underwent nearly 
two months of retraining for pol lee work after being certified as flt to return to 

,. ork by c I ty doctors. 
lnltlal ly, doctors 1,arned that she should perform only I lght duty untl I completely 

recovered from the surgery, but no~ say she ls physlcal ly flt to return to regular 
street patro I. 

Taken from Jou ma I I nqu I rer 

CARP DIE NEAR NUCLE AR PLANT 

HADDAf,. , Conn. ~ Northeast Utl 1jtles says more t~an . 380 carp , died In vaters around the 
Connecticut Yantl.ee nuclear povver plant_ here, apparent It t,ecause of a- decrease In 
v, ater temperature v,hen the p I ant was shut rlov n for refue I Ing .• 

Errmanuel Forde, a Northeast spokesman said Vvednesday that blologlsts found 260 
dead carp along the banks of a ca9al connecting the power plant t·, lth the Connecticut 
River. He said another 121 dead carp ~ere found along the river bank v here the canal 
meets the river. 

Northeast biologists bel !eve the fish died during the cold February weather when 
the plant v as shut dov.n, lo1i erlng the \':ater temperature, satd Forde. 

Journal Inquirer 



"?i:,.,st Enc .1nter" 

.Scie,1tists J.r_ ,e i:fa.i. te, N,:i i:.io;.1s to 
act now un t. e li,':1tter of JiilO ' s ... 

l\ ; i::,- 'l;',1 -unusual llJeetinu t CCUTred rece;1'tly af 'Le Unite, 11/atlons . 
It went virtually um10ti ced in tl ·e press. Sc,,1e to'_) i1nesti...,ators t, ,omeuta.cil.; 
:..,ained t1 e attention of a wo:cld cod;,' wl ose hiillions· 0:f constitu·e.1ts lave 
t:tadi ti on.ally cast a deaf' ea1' to tl eir ca.use, t l e UFO pl eJ1 uenon . Tl is serious 
~ 1·0L1.J, keenl,y sensitive t i .,lolal skepticism, viewec' :tl:e UN encountes .1::; -1 . 

' f . . 

;_•:_'•-·I' '. u, .1.ty tc lei ,, c1.·0 ,ililit~- tb U70 1 s . . . . 
\strc,~10,<1er J . Allen Hynek t,:itl.a wa.-i tcd thirty years t(j speak at tbe Unit i, d 

Nati~ns . Formerly R consultant to tbe US Air Force during ProJect Flue Fook, 
Hynek 1 s reputation as tbe cLief scientific cetui1ke.1· of UF0 1 s las tu1nec a ·1,1eirC 
somersault . "Only in tLe face ·of stutborn facts anc" ca.ta bave I been forcec1 to 
ctan1e my 1. pinion . There 1 s no ruestion ttat tbi~ is a very real pbenomenon any 
attempt to explain away UFC's as imaginatinn or as natural events is, toc'ay, 
nonsense , " 

Arressing tbe UN special Politicl'll Committee, Hynek focuse r on tLe global 
mi.ture of tbe phenomenon: "UFO reports have teen assemtler from 133 r' ifferent 
countries anc" bave teen mAce· in · significant number's by l igli.ly respon$itle persons . 
Ra rar experts, astronaut's} pilots,· government 'officials} anc" scientists l. ave all 
c •• • t t 11 • I ..:,l ven eye,•i ness accoun s. ....... · 

Frencl astronome1-mathematician Jacrues Vallee, emerging as an intelligent 
new proponent --of the phePvmenon, s't:riesse , tre social imp],ications o f UFO' s a_ria tbe 
nee r to finally r et ermine wl etber t'l, ey i o in fact, ·e~ist : "Tl e lack "of s _erious, 
open-min e r researct in tle fielr tas ·encourager .witnesses to think tbat science 
is irtcapatle ·-of , ealing -witY it . ": Sai Vallee, '"An open exchange of information 
on tte su,tject is nee, er' •••••• ;:." · · 

Astronaut Gro , on Cooper, a :key ·metnb!!r of the tJFci a r Vis_ory group, 1:'t=,liev'es 
that t he UN sLoul , estatlisb "a top level) coo·r r inate r' program to collect and 
analyze cata from all over tte worlr an< to cetermine Yow test to •interface witb 
t hese (UFO) visitors in frien(ly fashion." Cooper, wl ,ose scientific tackgr~·un f 
cannot te ignon~ c,, l a c sevP.ral startling UFO encounters curing tbe 1 , 50' s . 

Dr . Felix Zigel, a leading scientist at' tte Mostow Aviation Iristitute, . 
asserte r tbat "the important thing fs· for us to c'iscFirc ahy preconceive d notions 
about UF0 1 s an d organize on a global scale a calm, sensation free, an c strictly 
scientific stuc'y o.f this strn.nge·: pben'.)menon .... Interne.tional cooperaticm is 

vital . " 
All statements were ~nterer into the official UN recor c . The r elegates have 

been asked to study them cl'"'sely , A consensus vot? was taken ip Tocemter 1973, 
a nd tl e UFO matter w:i..ll te re-exa111ined whm tl e U.i.J com1,1ittc"3 for peaceful uses of 
Outer Space convenes in Jllill:! . \ tea1;, of IBJ- spo~'.sored L iv~/;d._.;:~th;cs 1;1i~l t te t~ e 
outcome ol' GucL delibcratio_ s . 

Su'l::l:ii tted t: 
iiici.a el Talcs1 ,a 
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* * MVVIES THIS ~vEEl<END * * /vtOVIES THIS 'v,EEKEND * * AiOVIES THIS '1 iEEKEND * * 

May 5,1979 THE ~rz 133 ~lnutes Rated G 

~otown Productions' fl fmlzatlon of the al I-black stage version of the 
In-mortal "The vdzard od Uz" by L.Frank B'aum Is the most expensive movie ever to be 

made In New York City, 
Starr Ing: Ol ana Ross, Lena Horne, Ml chae I Jackson, RI chard Pryor, NI psey Russe I I 

11,ay 6,1979 TRICK t:3At:lY 89 fvdnutes Rated R 

Trick baby Is an exhl laratlng con-game comedy 1. Ith a sobering ending. 
The story tel Is of two con-artists: "Hlue" Howard, \ ho maintains that '' In this 
1orld there are only t1.o kinds of dudes-the hustlers and the suckers," anrl "v~hlte 
Folks," a mulatto who can pass for v,hlte In the white vorld. 
Starring: t,,el Ste~art, Kiel Martin. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ATTENTIUN ALL UNITS ATTENTION ALL UNITS 

EFFECT I VE /viONDAY /,1/\Y 7, 1979 ALL EQU I P/1.ENT TURNED IN FOR REPAIR TO THE ELECTRONIC 

SHOP /v,UST BE TAGGED HY THE OWNER AS FOLLOWS: 

NM1E: 

HOUSING UNIT: 

EQUIPM:NT \~ILL BE · PICKElJ UP AT HOUSING UNIT OFFICER'S DESK ON LY. ITEJ\iS WILL BE 

PICKE~ UP ON ~~NDAY OF EACH WEEK, AND WILL NOT ~E RETUENED UNTIL AFTER WEDNESDAY 

OF SM,E WEEK. ANY ITE/v1S SENT OOv~N FUR REPAIR OTHER THAN ON /v\UNOAYS, iv\UST BE 

CLE ARED THROUGH SHOP SUPERVISOR. 

* * ·X· * * * * * 

fv1R. SAL POPE 
SHOP SUPERVISOR 

* * * 
/v,I L ITARY DISCH ARGE UPGRADING 

* * * * 
Those men who received mtlltary discharges ·other than honorable, d10 have flied 
appl !cation for a ml I ltary discharge upgrading, and ~ ho 1, ould I Ike to appear before 
the Army Olscharge Rev!e1,,, board should for 1r ard '·a• request form to Jesse Deloach 
stating ~hat your present discharge status Is, the date of your ml I ltary discharge, 
and the branch of ml I ttary service from \ hlch you ~ere discharged, Upon receipt of 
/Our request an intervle1.· can be arranged 1. Ith thv- /lrnerlcan Red Cross and a sub
sequent hear Ing v. l th the r.rmy DI scharge Rev l ew Board , I I I be arrangerl. The hear Ing 
w l 11 be held at Somers CCI and only those men 1'.• ho recelve-1 discharges from the 
United States Army should apply. 

fV\r. Jesse Deloach 
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THU 

FRI 

SAT 

MENU FOR THE v:EEK OF ·N,AY 6,1979 tp i~iAY 12,1979 

BREAKFAST 

Grap~f ru It Jul ce 
t->a»try 
Hot Cerea I 
Coffee 
!VII I k 

Tomato Juice 
Gr I d d I e Cakes 
iv/Syrup 
Dry Cerea I 
Coffee 
/v,I I k 

Grape f ru It Sections 
Pastry 
Hot Cerea I 
C•f fee 
i~,I I k 

Fresh Fru 1 t 
Fried Eggs 
.~~ /Toast 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee 
Ml I k 

Orange Jul ce 
Pastry 
Hot Cerea I 
Coffee 
Ml I k 

Blended Julee 
Scrambled Eggs 
,dToast 
Dry Cerea I 
Coffee 
Nd I k 

Fresh Fruit 
Pastry 
Hot Cerea I 
Coffee 
Nil I k 

, r· 

t r ; 

11 

i/ : 

1'];. 

DINNER 

_C,hJ cken, W/Grav,y 
_SJ,e ame d RI ce 
tJttered Fresh Carrot~ 
ls;e Cream 
toffee - hi! I k 

Beef Cabe Steak 
~rown Gravy . 
f,1ashed Potatoes 
Buttered G~een Beans 
Chi I led Fruit Cocktal I 
Coffee - ivlf I k ' ' 

Veal Parmesan 
She I Is ;dTomato Sauce 
Grated Cheese 
Anti pasta Sa I ad 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - t1d I k 

., 

*Pollsh Kielbasa 
Bo I I ed Potatoes 
Bo I I ed Cabbage 
1,"iustard 
Pastry 
Coffee - iM I k 

S.tuf fed Gre~n Peppers 
. Mashed Pota'toes 
8utt•red f~esh Carrots 

· Past~y 
Co f fee ,- fM I k 

Fr I ed FI sh 
Tartar Sauce 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Fresh Frozen Vegetables 
Pastry 
Coffee-MIik 

Turkey a la Kin~ 
But,tered Noodles 
Green Bean Salad 

'I 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - ,111 lk 

-x- (iidlcates Pork or Pork Product. 

SUPPER 

Tuna Sa.I a.d PI ate 
A\acaron~ Salad 
Tossed Green Salad 
Peach ae;tJy 
Tea - Nil I k 

*Gr! I led Franks 
Baked Beans 
Sauerkraut 
Pastry 
Tea - Ml I k 

Roast Beef 
Gravy 
Baked Potato ,', /Jacket 
Buttered Peas 
Pastry 
Tea - /1',I I k 

Beef Stev, 
Steamed Rice 
SJanlsh Kidney Beans 
.Chocolate Pudding 
Tea - Ml I k 

, q,.I-cken ~~ /Gravy 
!11ashed Potatoes 

.·- 'vJa?< Bean$, . 

t I 

Ice Cream 
Tea - Nil I k 

Cold C~t \/.w/Cheese Grinder 
French Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce e Tomato Salad 
Catsup ~ ~~stard 
Raspberry Je I lo 
Tea - r.11 I k 

Grl.l I e,9 Beef Patt I e (Soup> 
O'brlen Pot~toes 
Butt-ered 'i/ /K Corn 
Ch 11 led Peaches 
Tea - .J',11 I k · 

* * * NI.ENU SUbJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE*** 
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